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hat. couij tr.e Prohibition-
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ect Legislatures do just what theProhibitionists propes- -. not lie-puba- canJgis'ature passed resolntioniubrait amendment toor p?op! And did not thertceat ltepublican S'.a'.e Conventionpledge itself again
What more could the Prohibitionists

reaaonaoiv demand?themselves they could not turn wheel,lhey could own votes d

to the legislature score of
nte for submitt'rg prohibito-ry But when the RrL

this preliminarv work forthe Prohibitionists treat theirwith, the utmost distrust. Instead
nKrLfcfu,:y "Poizing the servicewhich baa Let-- them. Suchsuspicion L? cot creditable humannature.

true enough Reputli-ca- cs
have not agreed yet to vote for

amendmeut. They haveonly consented to start the game, andwi.l remain for their I'mhihui.,!
to run down. VThec it shau baveto voting great tnanv

bo found
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at Harnsburg. Those
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The lirarnl Army Republic.

Trouble in store for the organiza
tion known the Grand Army the

0j

recently been i rested by its
membei" here and The of
men this title cannot claim that
exemption criticism
woo'd be accorded to other voluntary

' prison. seconJ attaaipt
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aiembdis
racks,
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tiinea to influence public opiaion on pa-litic- al

nnesiions bv asaumins to Toice
gallons. quan-- I the

gallons,

invested

require!

other

war, and when the war was over stop-
ped lighting, fiepeatedly during the
Incumbency of the present Administra-
tion has manifested spirit of hostili-
ty to the honored citizen who by
votes majority of the people has
beta chosen Chief Magistrate of the na-
tion. During the last year two, in-

deed, Las u?u illy bten difficult to dis-
tinguish diIerence between the

numerous Grand Army
Posts the resolutions of
petty conventions cf the party which the
people removed from power at the

election.
What does What U the

public to conclude irom the occurrence
of such signiiicar.t incidents the
Wheeling ep:sode, the St. Iouis prot'.-et-.

ar.d the extravagant unties indulged in
over the proportion to return tha rebel
tliCS? Is the Grand of tho lif
public part the llpnllican i 5!appeared last
machine If that be its sts'.us the fact

I nui.LiOfS, creameries should known. arircmpnt
chlD,ry that nothing to do

summing together of Las
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present.
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tiie tunkir.g public been to
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that considerable portion at least of
the Grand Aiuiy wielded &n instru-
ment to advance the fortunes of polit-
ical party. The diffusion ot con- -at wbil the products sciousness channels
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pentiment must infallibly destroy
the usefulness of the organization. If
tLe impression be unfounded in fact,
is time that the truth should be spread
abroad. 1'UiUt. JconL

The Ijiud Ouestion.

are jur million farmers be-
tween city the Pacilic slope,
and they are the backbone of the
country. They are hard working,
thiifty, shrewd and intelligent folk.
would be well if the number could be
increased to Ive million. What would
you man, then, by political
influence or other bocuspocus appropri-
ates to himself for speculative
the land which belongs the people

For example, company of cattle
dealers fence with barbed wire ten,
twenty thirty thousand acres of the

domain. No claim Not
particle. No more than the next man

you meet the street. These are
shut out from settlement by corps cf
cowboys, who make Lot for anyone
who disputes the right of such proced-
ure. It practically capture of land
by violence, and possession is kept
by rille and desperate fellow who
will shoot you trespass, and then roj-.k-e

his lavit that you were killed by the
Indians.

Or what yon call man who
hires twenty of bis ranchmen bnild
each of mud of
land, in one night, and Thursday night airedclaim possession on the ground that be
Las uilt resident, and
who immediately passes the to Lis
employer for flO bill, enabling the
said employer to become the so-cal- ldd

owner Pm,OU0 acres
Well, we use plain English, these

men are and robbers! They are
ju?t guilty criminally the ho
picks your pocket orders you on the
highway to stand deliver. They are
stealing the test thing there in this
country, and tbry are depriving fc;n

3ny misdemeanor dreds thousands 6ett!ers of theirand any under this rights.
act." The to pro- - We to thank thisn.oting mcitiog of violence that has to pat stop
intimidation. The Tories were afraid or deserves of theto proc.aim under more serious people, thecharge of inciting to crime.s. Under in years has Lad the moralSiCtion of tLe proceedings be courage to face rich corporations

wiiuiriijulLll mrw- - fl.nmJ
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the b:g issues of the The Presi-
dent who ave9 the pnblic domair, or
what the Itt publicans hate left us of it,
is doing thoroughly pitiiolic
The Tnlune may call It "cheap demagog-

-sea,"' but are tecs o tbou-s.,nd- s

in the Trtlint' who will
throw tL;u votes tor Cleveland in 18SS
because he Las opined the books and al-- r

ady n c!,.;mel r.s stolen
aces a? thr are in the whole of Ire-
land. Y. Y. l!tr:il

11 r. t.Ij JstoneS Speech.
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was

i - thing very much akin to a declaration
of warm tLe jeople. The latter
svmpathiz-- i with the League because
ILey believe it has twen salvation.
Nobody did anything for the un-
til the League was founded.

Continuing his eloquent defense of the
league, Mr. Gladstone scored a
point when be called the attention of the
House to the fact that It was asked to
ratify the Viceroy of Ireland's procla-
mation without being made cognizant
ef the grounds of it? issue. Suii con-
duct cu the of the Government, Le
declared, amounted to blight, cay,
almost to an outrage oa Parliament.

Notwithstanding the fact tbat the
proclamation cf the League practically
did away with jury, judge, resident
magistrate and Parliament, and Wt
Ireland to the absolute, unmitigated and
arbitrary of the Dublin Execu-
tive, which ia necessarily partisan in its
nature, be appealed to the Irish to have
patience longer. The Govern-
ment's policy, he afliimed. Las not the
sanition ot the British nation, and Ire-
land's expectation that the peo-
ple will very shortly fnlCl the reasonable
demands of the Emerald Isle will not
be disappointed.

TLe speech of the Liberal leader
was niauifestly obo ot bis most notable
efforts bold, eloquent, impassioned and
prophetic JN'. Y.

Worlh linnnlnx.
W. II. Morgan, merchant. City,

Fta., was with a severe cold, at
tended with a distressing couch and run-
ning into consumption In its first stages,
lie tried many d popular
remedies and steadily grew worse. Was re-
duced In fiesa, had difficulty in breathing
and was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption and
found Immediate rtliirf, and alter using
about a haif dozen bctties found himself
well and has no return of the disease. No
either remedy can show so grand a record ofc iui as Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
suu.4,i.t.T!, wuwn i3 guaranteed to do Justwhat is claimed for it botllo fr;a at

'

Jiifj drug atv;.--.

Coa!re3'jnaiTi CViii.u, of Bj3toD,
ho was wjK"3mi ao n) oa bnny D;

moat ia two years.

Pjtnsroy, I'a? bjy rn arderar, con-

fined for Ufa ia the Massachinetts State

i escape last Poaitroy is now 28 years
old, and has been in rrison twelve years.

-- Aboor SearJes, of rUngely. Maine, was
arretted on Monday last on tae charge of
Laving attempted to poieoa a family named
Locking. Searles confessed, and said he
was piii three dollars by a man named
Dunham to pat the poison la the Lockings

Arthur O'Conner, member of rarliment
for Donegal, and Sir Thomas Ilenry eirnttan
l"m')Cde, member cf parliment for Dublin
eoii'.tv. will visit tli United States In Sep-
tember and address roonMrr meetings to be
convened by the Iriah National League of
America.

Cerebrospinal meningitis is kllilng
noises by score3 ia Atlantic an J liarllngton
counties, N. J., aad It Las become such an
epidemic that the skill ot the best local vet-

erinary surgeons has been battled In pre-
venting the death of numbers of valuable
ansa's.

Newman Whlitaker was In such a hurry
to marry the widow Naucy Hussel that he
called on a preacher aboard the train that
left Chicago on SuDday last. All belODg to
Wolf Lake, Ind. A car-lo- ad of passengers
and 12 frifnds did justice to liie wedding
cake un board tho cars.

U. K Bartlett, r.h!er of trie Sumter
National Iiaak, of Sumter, South Carolina,

of political reported bavs

felony

English

nay mcrning wiih f 5,.. () la lie Is also
S3ii to be a defaulter for about f.'iO.ooo
The bank has suspended temporarily, but, it
U said, can stand the loss.

The f:rst bet on the result of the next
Presidential campaign was made at the
Kusptl! House, Ditroit, on Tuesday of last
wrek, when iiichael JtfTerj, of East Sagi-
naw, bet W.G. Allen, of Piymouth. 4X to
f lfo that irover Cleveland, if he Jives, will
be the next President of the United States.

A neat little story comes from Watecn
Springs, Oi., to the that during a
recent fieshet a watermelon patch was
washed away np the river, and a citizen
saw half a floating along with a
good-- si z id pig sitting in one end and eating
oct of the other end as placidly as if in a
p?Sl.

Wtlte milking in the barn of Abraham
Lemaa, East Latnpeter township, Lancas-
ter county, Wednesday morning of last
week, a girl attempted to drive away a cat,
when the animal overturned the lamp, set-
ting fire to the structure and resulting In iU
destruction, with five cows, three horses,
and all the crops. Loss f,50O0; lasurcd.

Tucson A. T- - was visited by a terrific
dust storm recently, said by old-time- rs to
be the worstevcr known. Ii came almost
directly from the south, and struck the City
with a roar. It shct out the snn and almost
total darkness bung over tne city for nearly
half an hour. Every place had to be c'.osed,
and gas and lamps had to bo lighted through-
out the houses. The dust was of a reddish
cast

Uev. Moses Itodirers, (direct descendant
ef John Podgers, who was burned at the
stake in England on account of bis religious
convictions in the sixteenth century), who
was probably the oldest member of the

ministry In America, died at
Ihem a hut a section Fresh Pond. Suffolk county, York, on
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W. Stanley Day, aged thirty- - five years,

of Spencer, Tioga county, Naw York, com-

mitted suicide on last Sunday because his
wife refused to get up at five o'clock in the
morning to prepare bis breakfast. He leaves
a child and a twelve tbcusant dollar farm.
A few years ago his father committed sui-
cide because a railroad was built across bis
farm against Lis wleh.

George Miller, of Clinton. , a robust
farmer of 40. walked Into a crowd of ac-
quaintances Ifet week, w ben one said : "Say,
Millar. I beard you were dead." The rruark
appeared to have a wonderful effect or, the
rran ro whom il was directed. His face
turned pale, and scarcs-l- y had the sound of
the words died out be I ore Mr. Miller fell life-
less on the floor beforo thj horrified men In
his presence.

News has just been received at San An-
tonio, Texas, from a reliable eource, of the
recent deatii in tne State of Vera Cruz, Mex-
ico, of Julius Yaldonauo, a faimer and
ranchman of considerable posessions. Thij
man's age at the time of death was iadispu- -

V tably 104 years. At bis funera! among the
pallbearers were his three sons, aged

140. 120 and 1CJ years. They
were white-haire- but strong and hearty.

- While Mass was being calebratea at
ISurlington, Wisconsin, on last Snnday
morning, the priest's residence was robbed
of 300 In cash, a chalice valued at f"0 and
other valuables. The alleged robber, a
young man who gave tr.e name of A. M.
Silt-by- , was arrested and taken to the county
jail at Itacine. White on the way he jumped

the ' from ear window, though the train was
going at full speed. He was stunned by
tbe fati and recaptured.

Stewart Shectler, of Bueyrua, ()
promised to take Cor Miller, ot the eaiue
place, to the militia encapment at Gallon on
last Sunday, but he failed to do 6a. The
disappointment led Cora, who is twenty one
yeas of age. and quite pretty; to attempt
suicide. She shot herseir with a revolver
the same night. Tbe bullet enteted the left
side below the heart and lodged in the mus-
cles of the back. The girl may die, and
young Sbeckler says that if the does, he will
kill himself.

Tbe Sydney (A as.) Xor,tin;, 17crah
quotes an official report relative to attempts
to suppress the rabbit plague In Australia
and says : "The evidence goes to shew tbat
tbe present system tor ttw destruction ot tho
rabbiisa baa been a complete failura. There
has been 3C1,492 spent and 7.863,787 rab-
bit have been killed. That Is. every rab-
bit has cost nearly a shilling to kill, while
ibe lamentable fact remains that the rabbits
have not decreased in numbers, but have
rattier Increased.

The largest elephant of Robbins circus
got away from the ctrcus at Ingersoll, Ont
on last Monday afternoon and swam across
Smith's Pond. He then went through the
town at a lively pace, turned west and fol-
lowed the river some distacce, destroying
any fences that were In his road, got into a
field where there were a number of cattle,
and. alter chasing the cattle.'around a while,
got on tbe Grand Trunk railroad track and
ts still on the road west, aboot six miles of
tbat place. There are number of men with
with two other elephants after Lim.

William Beck, a man sixty-tw- o years
Of ace. is in Washington to se the officials
of the War Department in regard to bis wife
and children . who are held eaptlv by the
Sioux. Ha says that he and his family I

were captured by Sitting Dull and his war- - j

riors near Dead wood in 1875. and that he
has not se?n his wife and children since
that time. He was in captivity twelve j

years before Le was able to make his escape.
Helfinally bectma a chief and was known ;

as "fouce tbe Cloud3 " II it.irp i th Wtr ;

Department to ijad hi family. j

T w 1 t msL
GotoGEIS, FOSTER & QUIXX'S, Clinton St.. Johnstown 1, f;

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Stair Tads, Stiur Rods. Stair Ruttons, "

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc., etc. Quality of Goo.i
uneqiialcd and prices the lowest.

General Nelson A. Miles, tbe renown-
ed Indian fighter, was thrown from a tally-h- o

coach near Los Anelee, Cal., on last
Tuesday evening and had bis left leg
brvkca at the ankle.

Albert Veihoven, formerly cf Milwau-
kee, but more recently a student at Law-
rence University, Appleton, has decided to
become a r.r;maa Catcoiic priest, and has
gone to St Meinrad for preparation, nis
wife is to become a nun. Mr. Yerboven
owns valuable property thsre and la various
part of tbe State, and bas heretofore been
a devout Methodist. There was a parallel
case some sixteen years ago in Baltimore.
A niau and his wife, two sons and two
daughters, became converted to the Catho-
lic faith, and all of them engaged In church
work the father and sons as priests and the
mother and daughters as sisters.

The instances where men have carried
bullets in their brain and lived are exceed-
ingly rare. Col. Tickens, who was dischar-
ged from Ilcievue hospital recently, afforded
a notaole case. IIo was aa efflrer in tbe
Confederate army. Hu home is at Lexing-
ton. Ky. lie was wounded at the battle of
(iettysburg In lsr.x Since tbat time he has
carried a bullet constantly in his brain. It
gave Liiu pain fiom time to time, varying in
intensity. Of late years it had been more
painful. Physicians wno were acquainted
with his case told him that it would klil
Lin, yet he went home to Lexington, eound
in body and mind, with the bullet extracted.

In McDowell county and Southwestern
Virginia the drought has made the waters
very low. and the peculiar diseasa wnlcb
bas several times previously followed this
state of affairs, aud which Is supposed to be
a result of minerals in the water, has broke n
out. Iu tbe Dead Horse Cave neighborhood
there are more than one hundred cases and
thirty deaths have occurred. Not a family
uas escaped. Crops are neglected and
farm wo; k is at a standstill. The entire
timfl Of &II WPll tifrti.nA la rci-i--t r. ....- ' - - - " . . J, IV' L.VI I . I o
for the sick. It Is estimated tbat two hun-
dred people have died in McDowell couuty
alone In the past four weeks from thj

Next Tuesday the fate of the Anarchists
confined la the county Jillnt Chicago will
be made public. Tbe Supreme Court meets
at Ottawa on tbat day, and tbe decision on
the appeal will be among tbe first papers
handed down. Meanwhile It is gien out
tbat arrangements have been made by
which the Sheriff will receive advance notice
of tho character of the decision, and should
it be unfavorable to tiie prisoners they will j

be at occe searched aud placed In separata
cells. The visits of friends and relatives

.in -- 1 - ,. . . ...win iisu uo snipped, ana every posiitiia rre- - j ai. Ar4io.
caution will be taken to fru-strat- e

Or Dlot for Ihir rlpaaa r.r Pcr-o-

01 any or tne cumber.
vul'"r't

The Richmond Disyiti.h says : A few j

days since a gentleman near Boswel's depot,
on tbe Klehraond and railroad,
missed a cow. He searched for her anl
when ho found ter she had given birth to
what should have been a calf, and yet, with
all other formations of snch, Ironi the
shoulder ont the neck and bead cf a woman
with all the symmetry thereor. and,

the hair on this etrange head was
parted or had gracefvllv fallen hark--
side ladies theirs. The Oileyes and were and ha
In word, from iu-- ON TIME

iu rorru and the body that cf a beat.
The truth of tHa statement can be verified

gentlemen of veracity.
A new counterfeit silver dollar has been

discovered. It is evidently made bv car-tin- s

moid
It is not stamped by a c. In color it is
something lighter than silver, hay
ing a clean, soapy appearance and feel
which rieyents ordinary grit or dust from
adhering to it. The lines of the engraving
are not at all sharp, like original, and
the coin is thicker, the
lines on ede longer and diameter
c!;..l.ll aK-l.i- M 11 ' V. 1 . 1 .1
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